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Missioriary îdîysician in Iniawent with an
Etiglish lady to call on sonie of lier patients.
Word was sent that they %vould flot be ready to

C receivé visitors tit four o'clock. Trffly %vhen
wve saiv themn we were not surprised, for it mnust have
taken the ext-a hours to takze out ail their jeNvellery
and put on ail the finie l)aint and clotlîing.

A gentleman in a blue-and-whtte turban received
us, ýand we were shown iiitc a very large room, covereýd
with a carpet, but there was nothing else there but a
few bamboo chairs and a Jîeap of silk and cashmiere
shawls, excepting that against the wvall were about
twenty pairs of boots arnd - ioes, red, blue, and other
colors, with pointed toes and no heels.

When the firsi lady :,ppeared she alniost took eay
My brcath by lier astonish ing appearance. Hler face
ivas painted red and ell ow, with a streak of black
across lier forehead and around ber eyes bier finger
aDd tbe nails were stairted dark red. Her wideyellow
satin trousers were aàsterted round the ankies with
huge gold ankiets, and froni* these huijàg se niany
jewels that they nea:ly covcîed bier feet. Fler jacket
was richly NYork,ýd tý Ih gold. She wore Iîeavy brace-
lets at the top of lier aris as well as on bier Wvrists ;
around bier neck she had put on one gold chain aftèr
another, the lowest reaching to- lier 'waist. Ln her
hair was one bhxie and one Pink~ ostrich feather, two
wreaths of orange blossoms, and'a banýd of ' 'ilk ; and
over that on oîîe side %as a black, and on the other a
white, gold-spangled veil. On hier fingers were aine
enormous rings. 1-er voice was ainîost as shrill as
that of a peacock. Shie seemed much pleased to turn
the miusical] box îvith bier jewrélled fiuîgers.

The second lady Do-x appeared, dressed in all the
colors of the rainbowv, f.nd, being very shy and fool-
ish, did nothing but giggle, and went to, th.. other end
of the rooni. The door opened again for afternoon
tea, carried on a. brass tray, the teapot be;ng covered.
withi one large cashtuere handkercbief and the cups
with stnaller o'nes.

One question weighed on the mind of the yellow-
satin trousered lady, and this ivàs, "How do you like
my clothes ?" The oniy answ'er 1 could think of w'as
that 1 lîad heard and. reacl of such grand clothes, but
had xîever sezan anything like tlîem before.

As ) could only nod and smiie, and the Persian
lad iolded and tinfolded lier bands so that every
Y; îg rnight be seen te advantage, 1 turned out nîy
handbag, arte she w'as eîîcbanted, especially with a
work-casc, with its litile holes for cotton and tlîinible.
Then to crown ail , I slî wed bier how to iuse at safety
pin, ind Madle bier a pres,1ît of one.

Lt was 1 Sad Visit, for these Poor women have Do
thought for anything but jewels and dreas.. They
did not %vant to hear anything about the Bible, nor to
look at our pictures ; and when ive spoke of the
ornameîît tne Lord cared for rnost, "«a înc'ek and quiet
spirit," tbey accepted the remark with a. rude kitugli.
-Lucy I. Tongue, in the àfissioncary 5i,,k.

zi wee niaiden, a memrber of King's Messenger Band,
has tried ber hand at writing a short wvork of fiction.
Lt is entitledi "Thé Good Boy," and it shows that She
bas a high ideal in tegard to bo*ys, aid that she sees
tl'e beauty of self-sacrificé,zat Ieast for them. We give
it witlî a fewi alterations.

A boy was sitting on tike, steps of his house think-
ing. H-e had sonie nioriey in bis pocket which his
papa had given himi on bis bîrthday, to dO whatever
hie wanted to wý a it. He thought and thought, and
at last hie said, "I1 will go tîp to the church and give
it to the missionary." And lie did, and the mission-
ary said hie was a good boy, and then hie told how lie
had w,«.nted to keep it to buy "drumsticks" (a kind of
candy), but would not, and after that, lie saved up a11.
the moiey hoe could get until lie had $4,00, and lie
took it up to the church, and it did so ranch good lie
%vas called a niiissionary. He neyer spent -bis cents
for foolish things, and ho grew up to bie a man and
lîad a Sunday school. class of bis own. JCILLIE.

The basis of corapetition for the Banner this year
is the greatest number of new subscribers to PALMN

BRANCH. ,Now who %vill win the Banner and at the-
sanie tinie work for the general good ? In the scale
of subscriptions for PALM BRAN':1, given in the re-
port for the year, our Branch had the ]argest nunîber
by thrce hundred 1 Surely this is great encourage-
ment to go on.

JMU We print Miss Thorne's excellent paper in
PALMI BkRANcH., because it gives the portrait of an
ideal Recording Secretary for Circles and Bands as
well as Auxiliaries.

Pleise use the blaiiks that we sent to yoil for re-
newal. Filled in by yeU they will contain all the
particulars that we need. They can be used for new
subscriptions too.

FoR. SALL.-Pictures of the Chinese girls of the
Rescue H{ome, Victoria, can be had for fifty cents
(So cts.), by applying to Mtrs. Pendray, 92 Bellkvillc
st., Janiès Bay, Victoria, B. C.


